I. CALL TO ORDER – Vice President Savannah Merritt called the meeting to order at 5:00pm

II. ROLL CALL


EXCUSED: Senator Breeden, Senator Wheelock, Senator Peterson, Senator Laci

ABSENT: Senator Neff, Senator Unzaga

III. PROXIES

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES-6/04/2018

V. PRESENTERS/REPRESENTATIVES-

Judy Williams-ASMSUB Legal Services
- room 218 in the SUB
- total confidentiality (civil and misdemeanors)
- bring any legal issues to Judy
- appointments are required
- advice only with limited action (does not take major court cases); cannot take on actions which go against the University or another MSUB student
- spread the word about these services!

SAB
- Emily and Lane
- Homecoming: split costs between SAB and Senate
- student homecoming dance: $500 on DJ, $70 on Headphones, $70 on polaroid, $107 on a cooler (just some of the costs associated with the event)
- spirit competition between student organizations (i.e. volleyball game)
- tailgate event
- Oct. 5-7th, more detailed calendar to come
- 95 people attended the Roller-Skating night
- help spread the word about SAB to increase members

VI. ADVISOR REPORTS –

Chancellor Edelman
VCSA Mr. Buckingham/Kathy Kotecki
- Dean of Students
- make this opportunity what you want and bring new ideas to the table, use this opportunity to represent your fellow students
- office: room 223 SUB

Dr. Paul Pope
- professor of Political Science
- advisor of Student Government; give guidance on parliamentary procedures
- Mid-term election coming up: please register to vote!

Lance Mouser
- City College advisor
- help share and communicate between the two campuses
- currently searching for a new Dean

Mr. Buckingham
- Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs
- has previous experience working with student governments at other institutions
- good signs in a senate: organized, agenda, goals, support from staff; this all shows we have the makings of a great senate!
- gave thanks for the invite

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VIII. OLD BUSINESS

IX. NEW BUSINESS

X. EXECUTIVE & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

President Halle Keltner

- 6 Mill Levy
  - Info on this is in the office; if Levy does not pass tuition will increase over $1,000. There is an event Thursday to help spread the word
- MAS Fee (Montana Associated Students)
  - looking to change the way this is funded- looking to create a MAS due in the future which will then turn into a MAS student fee- only in the beginning stages.
- Homecoming Week October 5th-7th
- College of Arts and Sciences student for the Arts and Sciences Curriculum Council meets Thursdays from 12:10-1:40pm when necessary

Vice President Savannah Merritt

- Retreat Overview
  - will be sending retreat notes to those who were unable to make it
- One-on-ones with Senators

Business Manager Kaelen Shay:

- Financial Board Meeting Monday 6pm in the Madison Room
  - three requests will be reviewed next week (Oct. 1)

Student Resolution Officer Taylor Kurkoski

- SSPR Meeting Monday 3pm in the Madison Room
- 45 book boxes sent over the summer

XI. SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

XII. SENATE & ACADEMIC CONCERNS
XIII. WORDS ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS

➢ Engagement Fair University Campus September 26th 11am-1pm SUB Atrium, City College 11am-1pm Commons on September 27th.
➢ Day at the Zoo October 6th (Also parent/family day!)
➢ Leadership Night 6pm Tuesday October 16th
➢ Women’s Soccer Thursday (9-27) at 1pm, Men’s Soccer at 3:30 pm (City College)
➢ Men’s Soccer Saturday at 3 pm (City College)

XIV. PUBLIC COMMENT

XV. ADJOURNMENT 5:40 pm